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Hardline - Leaving the end Open
Almost seven years after the release of the controversial comeback
album ìIIî, comes this brand-new ìLeaving The End Openî from Hardline,
the band centred around vocalist Johnny Gioeli (ex-Brunette, Axel Rudi
Pell) and guitarist Josh Ramos (The Storm, Two Fires). Work for this 3rd
Hardline album started in 2006, so we ñ the fans ñ had to be very patient
to hear the result. But the good news is that it marks a return to the
glorious debut album, ìDouble Eclipseî, from 1992. While the last album
featured a mix of ëclassicí and more modern Hardline tunes, this new
one is a pure melodic (hard) rock affair, with excellent, melodic songs
from start to finish. Assisted by Jamie Browne on bass, Atma Anur on
drums and Michael T. Ross on keyboards, Gioeli and Ramos prove that
they still know how to write a catchy song. Killer guitars, amazing
hooklines, heartfelt ballads: you can find it all on this brand-new album,
which is provided with attractive cover artwork from Nello DellíOmo.
Forget about ìIIî, and consider this album as the real comeback.

Welcome back, guys! ( CL) 
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